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UNIMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS.
F ;-fs-n St:2S';pted to Save Time In

3tr.t» G:-nr.£je Meeting®.

!;jpi-ct;il Correspondence.)
it costs niouej for the annual sefi-

ri /lis of tin- state granges in the larger

lies. Ir lias been estimated that the
«\u25a0< per day for the annual meetlug of

.a-} .New York state grange Is about
»-i.i ????». In view of tUU- *act it be
hoo those in charge to make every

moi .. at count, ill many states tlie

i in of officers is a slow and tedl-
process, but where the blanket bal

I- , ! \u25a0 in use more than half the time is

Ait-<ther time consuming matter of

i \u25a0 i ???:ss Is the Introduction of needless
r ? \u25a0.ni.ions, needless because uuliupor-
i,: rand of .en irrelevant. One of the

i'-. itonn gtvnges of New York has re- j
* .. ado; ed a resolution asking the

\u25a0 ? .r;*:i: 1 \u25a0to haven special conunit-
- ..pp.>!;io.d at the next meeting

: ;t> duty ii shall l»e to scrutinize res- j
? :':>:t;r:iS In fore they are introduced^

!i-?? its judgment as to allowing

l: togo before the grange body or

' >hling them. Tile plan has Its
ions, li gives the committee too

~.v. power, and yet a committee so-I
vi'.ea by vh-' grange, not appointed by!

\u25a0: i; .isier. should have the confidence J
igrange in sufficient degree to
i.::it the acceptance of Its judg |

:?. < - is: hi an. 1 matter brought before It. j
; !???» n.imiitee would be censors. In 1

\u25a0 ud i-itild use its power to keep!
: \u25a0 urn c pusi,;c-"aiiou by the grange any I

ion : i which it might lie op-
e ?. I11 'the aMhor of the resolu-

..>ii .id ii. ? right to bring a rejected
?. i! io:i i.ei'oie the grange by unanl-

consent ii would avert any troll-
l-ie from pnssibie bias on the part of
..ic i mi ,-v. L'.ui the idea is worth
. .ii: . ?:?!?.? , Much time is lost on

l-;- -<«i:? inii>" i t.'i>;ll have uo place lu u
'Mute yniugc meeting. MKT/UAU. i

DEGREE TEAMS.
iiorpe Points of Practical Value Con- j

earning Thoir Formation.
The ritual having been uiveu us by 1

iha founders of the gran tre and its use
i.: : ibed by our laws, it behooves us,
tiim e "what Is worth doing at all is j
worth doi. g well," to endeavor to I
muVe the use of the ritual as lm-.j
nr. as possible. This enn best be ;
done, .aji a Michigan Patron, by the i
?:i-lc?. .in of a .- ?itilcieut number of the j
brlg'ni'St and most euthu.»iastic and i
.Mil.-.- t numbers of the grnuge audi
forming them into a degree team for!
the p rpo'-ic of tiie proper aud Impress- j
iv \u25a0 r -udering of the ceremony of lu-i

The members of this degree team j
!to;t «>«?? py positions on ilie team j

corresponding to the ofllcers of h .
ev< .pt secretary, treasurer and

{j.'t-.:; ceper, and perform the part as j
. by he ritual to these officers. \u25a0

lU:ch jhould have Ills or ber particular
.1 i.. \u25a0 cereinony committed to

; \u25a0 :..i>:'y t4,id siiouhl by frequent prae
I drill become so familiar with |

*\u25a0' -.irt . to saj or tlo it In a per |
i 'Oily natural manuer. This Is vital j

: ii:" uimost importance since itI
i- evident that the mere perfunctory I

r i i ' ;i in :i careless and sing-i

11 r. matiiier tind by a verj- indlfTerent 112
\u25a0 i :'I important u lmonltlon-or .

at moral truth utterly destroys I
' Ue i ea of originnllty, thus robbing it ,
«.r -'i ii.ipnjssiveness, and may even'
i ;.i r the most Impressive cercuiony
I'idici lous.

Digo?:-. Euttor r.nd Broader.
"Fo" for:, years tiie grange has been \

; i uv-'.viir« and onward and is now '
1 : \u25a0 in ' <-r and broader than e\Vr'
i ( 112. I: is made of those who are
noi iroliig to be Indifferent. In this

1!>)7 'vc are going to report the
*

esr. Ie broadest aud most com- .

i. ? 'lisixt' gi-owth, because we caul
to M'-hlevemoiits," saj'H \V. N. \u25a0

<\u25a0 ; . seeivtnry of New York state!
go A: first grangers were al !

iowe.l to appear before and present

, : (.|r views to legislative committees :
as a m-irter of courtesy, and today ;

\u25a0. are sought out and their advice ;
a- - iu-d. A g: eat responsibility rests;
n; n the g-ange today and In less pro- !
; ion ;ii i the subordinate granges.
V" !ii thi .nor comes to us responsl- i
bi'iiy. N.e.auuot make mistakes. Our
action v:i'- N> sane and conservative,
pii.i tha nnot be If we rush In on
the impulse of the moment without
studying. Your legislative committee !
cannot act with any degree of force
unless, first, their proposition is sensi-
ble and. second, is backed by the
granges of the state. You have eu-
ii-ied ns soldiers of the grange, and
your work is to be for the betterment
of agriculture in the community, and

:ou cannot do that work unless you
put force in it."

THE AEROPLANE.

Keeping It Properly Balanced I* a Dif-
ficult Art.

An aevoplaue may be define! as a
surface propelled horizontally in snch
u maimer tLiat the resulting pressure
of air from beneath prevents Its fall-
ing. . A balloou cau reuialo stationary
over a given spot In a calm, but an
aeroplane must l>e kept in motion If
it Into remain lu the nir. Such a plane
literally runs on the air ljke a skater
gliding over thin lee. The most fa-
miliar example of an aeroplane la the
kite of our bo.vhood days. We all re-

member how we kept It aloft even In
n light breeze by running with It
agnlnst the wind. Substitute the pull
of a propeller for the cord and the
aeroplane flying machine Is created.
If this were all. the problem of arti-
ficial flight would have been solved long
ago. There remains the supremely
difficult art of balancing the plane so
that it will skate on an even keel.
Even birds And it hard to maintain
this stability. In the constant effort
to steady himself a hawk sways from
side to side us he soars, like an acro-

bat on a tight rope. Occasionally a

bird will catch the wind on the top
of his wing, with the result that he
will capsize and fail some distance be
fore be can recover himself. If the
living aeroplanes of nature find the

Out of balancing so difficult, is It any
wonder that men hare been killed In
endeavoring to discover their secret?

If you have ever sailed a canoe you
w ill readily understand what this task
of balancing an aeroplane really means.
As tiie pressure of the wind on your
sail heels your canoe over you must
climb out on the outrigger far enough
for your weight to counterbalance the
wind pressure, so that you will not be
upw;t. The physicist scientifically ex-
plains your achievement by stating
that you liave succeeded in keeping the
center of air pressure and the center
of gravity on the same straight line.
In a canoe the feat la comparatively
susy; in tin aeroplane It demands con-
stant and flashlike shifting of the
body, because the sudden slight varla
tions of the wiud must be immediately
opposed. - Waldemar KaemptTest in
Cosmopolitan.

MAGIC OF THE BASS.
Memories of the Battle That Linger

With the Angler.
"The Indians call It 'Me-da Mon-nuh

xhe-gan.' which translated means mag
ic bass. He is said to be much like
other black bass In appearance. But
his peculiar attributes are these:

"lie must be caught by casting, with
a surface bait, so that you can see him
rise to it. He may be taken In running
water where the clear current foams
over mossy bowlders and through gur
gllng, sunlit shallows or lu the silent
pools whore the forest bangs darkly
over the stream. He may be taken at
some still lake's grassy marge, where
the water lilies bufid him a green and
white and golden canopy, or in the
open places when the west wind's
magic turns the glassy surface into
silver.

"But wherever you find him you will
see that nature rules supreme. And
whether in brawling stream or quiet
pool. In some peaceful lllied bay or Just
beneath the rippled broad expanse,
where the wild beauty of the spot
makes your heart beat faster, here
may you find the magic bass.

"And this Is his magic: That when
you have fought him iuch by Inch aud
have looked upon him as be lay ex
haunted In your landing net you are
his forever. For wherever you go and
whatever you do there will come to
you ever and often a dream of his first
leap Into the air, of the tugging line
:i» ' : h's body at your feet, and indis ]
tliut i . h!:. i It ail lie the sparkling wa 1
ter aud the forest aud the blue sky.

"111 the dend of winter you will of a j
sudden hear the soft splash of the bass
rising to your fly, you will feel the sud
den tautness of the line, and the snow
outside your window will melt into a
summer lanJ scape. When you are
bus-.lcst there will come to you the song
of the reel and the smell of pine and
f'r and balsam. That la the magk
of the Me-da Mon-nuhshe-gan."?Out
ing Magazine.

Various Kinds of Meteors.
"Meteors" and "meteorologist*" have

little lu common, although their origin
is identical. "Meteor" meant a goed
many more things to Englishmen of a
few generations ago than It does now,
in accordance with the meaning of the
(Jreek adjective, which signified "up
In the air," so that "ta meteora," the
things up In the air, meant the heav-
enly bodies. Winds and whirlwind*
were aerial meteors formerly In Bng-
ilsb. clouds, snow and rain were aqne
ous meteors, and among luminous me
teors were reckoned rainbows and twi-
light. Meteorology preserves the mem
ory of all this, but the word, "meteor"
has gone over altogvtber to the astron
omer's sphere.

Infinitesimal Shears.
A clever workman lu a cutlery fac

tory In Sheffield, England, made a doz
cn pair* of shear*, each so minute that
they altogether weigh less than half o
grain. That ia about the weight of a
postage stamp. Kach pair Is perfect
and will cut If sufficiently delicate ma
terlal could be found, laying on a
piece of white paper they seem uc
larger than fleas.

Not In Stook.
Customer (at bookstore)?l'd like tc

get a cheap edition of
plays. New Salesman (after au exteud
ed searchl-Sorry. sir, but we halu't
got nothing but his works.-?Chicagt
Tribune

lie who commits no crime requires
uo law.--Antiphanes.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PAU-
TN E Its llll'.

Notice is hereby >riv n that the part-
nership heretofore existing between .1. <i.
(Vilt and Henry Kranse, who were en-

in the butcherinj: business in l,a-
ji'irte, l'a., wan on May l(t<>7 drHßolv-
eil by mutual agreement. All persons
having any claim or claims against said
partnership will please present said claim
lor payment to eitlior of the iindernigned,
and those indebted to said partnership
will make payment to either

J. (i. OOT'P,
Forksville, Pa., I! F. 1). No. 2.

or to JIENftY KHAUSE, I.a porte.
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The Best placej
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru- j
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for j

Lose no time in making a j
thorough examination of the!
New Line of Merchandise
Now on ' |

fEXHIBITIONi
MNMHMHMMHMNIHIHMHII#

?????? ? ? ?!
I

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Veraon Hull's
Large Store.

TOPS
taste and appetite

BANNER BALVE
th« mo«t Athe worlr.

\

Make Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed '

'

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow-
ders interfere with
digestion and are un-

i healthful.
Avoid the alum.

; Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable >
gt)ods Irom a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOKS fro j.so

to 5.00 pz.
! School Shoes

j||rorboys has no equal:
Tracys Shoes for' '

farmes are, we lind,
always satisfactory. ;

A GOOD ASSOR TMENT '
STY\ \® \ of CHILDREN'S' and

b

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Food, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us forprices

NORDMONT SUPPLY
, General Merchants, ?? nord

USJ"O-"b. HDIvTOIsra?,

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

i V tJJTL-Taji
\u25a0MB ' #A \u25a0 \u25a0 D?i Nil

11\u25a0\u25a0 i B B|m jM 1 B I WiL

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNSr COPYRIGHTS ic

Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may
quickly ascertain rtnr opliih.n free whether sriinvention Is probably patent able. Communlca*
Hons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on l*uteuta
sent free. Oldest nircticy ft»r securing putents.

I'iticuts iiikeii through Alunn A Co. receivetpecinl notice, without charge, luthe

Scientific flmerican.
A handsomely llleptrsfod weekly. J.arfre.«t elp-
culutlon of iitivtK'icntiflo jmiruMl. Terms. f;la
year: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,B,oa<,wa '' New YorkMranch Office, 625 F Ht., Washing!ou, D, C.

(butter fl^rt
new pastry delights
??ll % mm iwiiiamm v mm?i

M
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*

The Greatest ol all Mu-'icai laveaiiom?t!:«Tv"o- Iv. *"»\u25a0
x

DUPLEX ; §&
PHONOGRAPH

"

'V ':V~ j

FREE TRIAL/ \u25a0--?«>!
NO MONEY IN \u25a0 . / F .. 5

ADVANCE " \u25a0 I R \u25a0
""

IT is the one phonograph that V%* - V /'
~.-

- A. *

gives you Ail tho M.UII<I\I- ©>*#.?.? ' ' / V*«*? *
-??

hrathms. It Ins n«-t «»:t!y
.r ? / 5 V» /_ \u2713

two horns, buttWO Vil tt.l g ] '" ?> 1 »r*

diaphragms in itg BVUKIbox. ( > :>
*

/ .... .» ?. I
Other phonographs have one . ? ?»

*' ,
diaphia/m an-t o<>e horn. Tie ) V; ' ' j". ! ?
Duplex get# all tho volume . 112 \u25a0 ' - 4 »

"

' r\u25a0 w i- _ ? 'l* i
music; oilier phonographs g*t jfif*. +'* : ' . v umL i"K . .
tho half. Not only do you ret -so VCelitir .C >
m»re volume, hut you get nln ». *SvO" \u25a0- ?* vi-'S""'

?« ' ' . *' " "it*«

ter t'>ne? clearer, sweeter more c ' ?'" ' ?? ?
llkothe original. Our ' * ~ .»

,
,

FREE CATALOGUE -r.
willexplain fullythe superiority if T* ?» hir ! \ >\u25a0 . i-Allowkoyons t.» p »rs i»r> v t ,r ' ) \u25a0 .. ?*, li-out lirbtsending for eur c »t;.lcp i?. 4 ' s with- fJ - -,n t. « . > .\ \,\ \u25a0> \u25a0vc.Vmii»«\u25a0* ...v'? *

Save all the Dealers' 70% Prof : '» : ' 5 '\u25a0 "C
-' /' ''T. 'T-T' \u25a0'

The Duplex ia not aoifl by dr.» »rs .r i.v ? "1/ \u25a0 ' ' ? ' ' *' ' * / ,
Arlanl M«iii<fneturprs. not jchl>rrv ?? >1 »? | n'f «'V t «" ' r ." '',

"r ?
«? «vb-t .1

from ourfactory to the u-.ir ellmh.Vtii e«l !«,;'? .)\u25a0 1 ''J ' ,V!' V "

T
,'' ''

\*
r '' '

profits. Th*l!» why we a'-e«Metniaiut:upNij.. r.,,i r 112! . , ?> »i!j.
. r' ? '\

* j
the best phonogriph ma le f.>r ihaa c.c.c-tbir;: v h;-l i - ? "\ " ' , ' 112 , ' ' ~ ,

dealers ask for oti.er mahis not as ,o. d. Que t'rlvix' ' ?m? s <

9 "
'

DUPLEX PHONOG RAPI I Co.. P :
'Kcjamr.?no

t irirh l

RedQCtion Sale of
5 nozs

Great bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices. 1-t you
want a good sack ol tl: nr. tr> the Lauial Biand (112 winter
wheat and >ou will use no (ilier. Sptcial p ices on larj. e
quantities:. Our 11 otto is: "B st Goods :it Lowest Prices.' 5

J. S. HERRINOTON,
DUSHROE, PA. ?

[ AfrA ° AVi?I Which some coffee
[ I roasters use to glaze their
ICAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, J'l coffcewith?would you eat

COPYRIGHTS AN3 DESIGNS, j!I th:lt k '.ni l of Then
111Sonil your )iusiii<'i<M()ir<'rtto W jsliiiiKtun, \u25a0 why drink them?

Bnves lime, <;onls less, better service. < k B'\u25a0 __ ?.

l' Myoffice cto.B to TT. S. Patprt OBcfl. FREE prtllmln- !i A I IOVI (.AfTAA Wary .jatnlrwllonjmade. A»ty«fe. not Hho untilpmt«t > tt Ulvll VvllvV Wi llSMarod. PERSONAL ATTEtJTIOIT Gl7rri 19 YEARS «' 3Bk / V
, ACTUALEXPEiUEN'.'S. 1, -k "Jiow L0.,1 tn'n Pattnta," l);tS 110 Coatillkfof StorARC erSffc \u25a0,etc., sent free. Fatenta procured through E O Sinrr* 112 i .

\u25a0
j! receive special notfee, without ±A M^g lue . *tc- 1' S COlf«S?pUR, I

!IV£Nl!ve^agE| Jfff J
Efl Oinnrnn Laieof c. A. snowiCo.J and aroma.® M

ll ISI lir HS & '8 F St " Nl W.,5 Uniform QMlltT «J

THB GBEATBST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS-THE TWO-HORN *

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME **

The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIKKCT FROM tAC TOR YTO YOU on J/L jSpMk M

.EASY PAYMENTS
fl The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and H

gets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating Hdiaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is ilike a perfectly Concert OlVdien contain 16ei «he be* Ka.
formed atlilete with both sijes developed. I«. nf rcroidi that money can buy, all specull*
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, «' «riSts£ ±T»Sone-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes s'vn .> t.m he art" tnititainrceal at yam how
seen ?capable of doing something, it is true, aijdeach willbesureto he^atleartaM^Mßan
persuade you to buy another ntakeof phono- r ? iM.^.m-nt'rT o!m" voM^dueU

3 graph until you have sent (or and received sect",""ed

K ««««-%?« m?. ~ ______ wis. *> t -sortf <l uerdias?fou> differentI FREE CATALOGUE
B *. * . . , n , ... . fcr a u'owuoi r".knxkeit. V\ e putin a l-ottle of J-in-1B which explains fullythe superior i;uaiities of oil. a Kit:- 1 \u25a0- Iw. Mocarti ratal pclih,

the Dup.cx. We are the onlyCompany ?' and a neat tm. Hii; sure

tSTti con. THE SQUARE DEAL t^^^:: dSrE^^S£sSi
ccrns are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has cociented to sisirt ihe readers if ihij

5fr» 17' " »--\u25a0»» pnr 112; m|<(
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers W«» "ciyw,ym t.:..thrirclA-fiJo. R ISKsL.' . . wli iKE<L 1 RIAL
who do not sell direct to the user, but market wll m? h,*tVe'pa;.Ji.' ~ iien%u"Jrit«'for *« You »re nr- <\u25a0<_' -J t 3 bay the Duplex awfHoa* Co*.
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, catjil nue. irfnri-n »Ki« rape, and address<-- 112"? ' V i " fußHuto d»W
we can and do onr

0J
*",«'M"» r »» ia ,V-fl}

to """

!v . I v.' - r fulh!! our rwy

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collect >n ?
. ... ( . which we »el! on Ea»y Permentf. Itct- Uof vr jr»y Lrvk. But (as v.e (<vl suri it will)ifit|lraaet
for OUT customers. WC arc content With 5 tair thr. Dup'e* Phono*'r*t-h with e'l tt..test < kcrr> r? and w' ' o and uy to; ar d thiity days ;.fter-

manufactuier's profit. When you buyanvoU.tr i^prov.frnenU?our utJ wi: r<- 1 *x'd r n-j.: your in J. monthly payment. cr pay k overdo

make you pay a profit to the manufaciurcr a i'profit to tlie big jobber or distributor, and another needfc point acvon its lurfare: and our \ right rrol - ? if poymr.it until sli the inatallmeoto are paid,
profit to the dealer. We have no agents; but regulating device whkb iithe greater -cord 1! «y t Vwgwt £n.-»p in phono jraph« ever ofeved t«> the
the Editor of this paper has made invMtig3 «io n t £%

I
and is satuned that we give ail our cu.toners on any other lhe Home and terms!

t
yea, cr wiite direct neotxoninf that paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 Rose su, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Ml? n?mnnrnti 111 HITMI iiiri«wiT;r^"ii»tM»MtwiwHMw«iM«M»fi«Pw» ;m''wri' wi:j-T-rvi»«.-<rtg?iii« in m 11??\u25a0

NOTK.?The umlursignial lias mado careful investigation and finds that ,V> Dujdi x Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advipea readers of this p.pcr to send for catalogue and
further particulars. 11 costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the
trouble tow rite, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And J'll see that yon get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. CilAS>. L- WING, Editor.

I TOCIIR^A^OIDHTONRDAY"^^^RJI Take I.oxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rv/A 2L"SS? II Seven Mil!'on boxes sold in post 12 months. Thfa Pir* J


